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»The Women Only _ I ,, ,.. ... ,
Ask A Square Deal DfS. Lpper & LopST CEDAR FENCE POSTS %ELAND

*Vi
Ratify the National Amendment 

giving women the ballot:
The amendment reads:

Section 1. The right of citizens 
iof the United States to vote shall not 
be denied or abridged by the United 
States or by any State on account of 

! sex.

0Optome
trists

fK<The other day
A fellow came into our office 
And he said 
I wish that I had done 
Like Jim Brown did 
He bought a lot, Jim did, and 
He built himself a little home 

The first year
And he planned it so he could
Build more onto his home
The next year
And he did, and
Now he’s got a fine big home
Worth a lot of money
And he owns it
And it's his.

And 1
Came to town about 
The same time 
Jim did
And 1 rented a house 
Like a lot of other fellows 
And the landlord sold the house 
And I had to move 
And I did
And I rented another house 
And the landlord sold that 
And I had to move again 
And all I got now is 
Some rent receipts 
And I’ve got to move again 
—Ain’t that hell?

OWN YOUR OWN HOME

We can help^you build, come around and 

lets talk it over, you need the home, we need 

the business.

mu
i

Kantor Building.
ItOffice Hours: 9 to 11 a. m.

„ 2 to 5 p. m.
. Office Phone 820 Residence 867

I19 »
“Section 2. Congress shall have 

the power by appropriate legislation 
to enforce the provisions of this ar

ticle.”
Nineteen States have ratified. The 

amendment will become part of,the #
of the United States when! * Christmas Plants *
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constitution 
ratified by the Legislatures of thirty- j 
six States. It will come before the j 
next session of the Mississippi Leg- 4 

islature.

1 iiU I *NOW ON DISPLAY 

Cyclamen — Begonias 

Poinsettas

* Beautiful beyond all descrip- * 
ft tion. Come and see them and ♦
* make your selection. Place ♦
* your order early for Cut *

* Flowers.

* Greenwood Floral Co. *

* 912 Henry Street. Phone 787. *

jit**************

l 1-ii ♦
Fifteen States have given 

. full suffrage to their women. In 
! twenty-nine states women have pres 
j dential suffrage.

Mississippi women ask your sup
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Miss. Ratification Com. ft5® o

GREENWOOD LOR. CO.If you have a bad taste in your 
mouth, if your tbngue is coated, and 

! you have spells of dizziness, the trou
ble is in your stomach, liver and 
bowels; they are clogged with bilious 
impurities. Prickly Ash Bitters cleans 
out the obstructions and restores 

; healthy conditions. Price $1.25 per * 

; bottle. Bond’s Drug Store Special A * 

1 gents.

/ *

PHONE 443An Enviable Reputation 
Already Won ***************

lb The Mortgage 
On Your Home 

Protected?

IF NOT SEE

« *♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦**♦***♦*

DELTA MACHINE WORK« **Hundreds of dealers who drove new Cleveland Sixes 
from the factory in Cleveland to their home cities have 
written the factory expressing their admiration and confi
dence in the car. What they all say is summed up in this

_____from oneof them,“I can look any man in the face

and tell him the Cleveland is a regular automobile.”
washouts and desert sands where 
other cars stall and stop. '

Its power and endurance have 
already won the Cleveland an 
enviable reputation. This . is 
not surprising, for skill and sin
cerity are built into this car by 
men who have contributed their 
genius to the building up of one 
of America’s finest quality cars.

*
(Adv.) *\ ft ft

■o- —ALL KINDS OF—

Engine, Boiler and Gin Repairing Promptly Executed 

New and Second w—i Machiner* -

Agents for Reliable Oil Engines
GREENWOOD. MISS.

Aa*i All of Mississippi stood up and took 
notice of the influenza epidemic last 

! year because it claimed something 
like 2,400 victims. Tuberculosis kill
ed upward of 3,000 and will continue 
to take greater tolls each year unless 

S enough money is raised by the State 
Association to carry on the fight. Buy 

I Red Cross Christmas Seals, and share 
the privilege of saving lives.

I -----------1 0--------------

ft*
ftft* R. B. SCHLATER. *
a*

Sunniie** I make a specialty of protecting *
* the home. Phone 391. 
***************

«sentence
now

And that’s wha t the Cleveland 
Six is—a regular automobile, an 
unusual automobile.

Hundreds of Cleveland Sixes, 
within the past four months, 
have undergone long, gruelling, 

country drives, with honor. 
They have’passed over great 
hill drives and long mountain 
climbs, plowed through mud and

«*
tftkV
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Tel. 34♦
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-LOANS- * ♦ *«»*****«•*♦■*♦*♦***♦**■****■** *
i CRULL-KENNEY DRY GOODS CO. ;ft

/ ? ONE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS 
TO LOAN ON IMPRGVED 
FARMS AND CITY PROPERTY 
IN LEFLORE AND ADJOIN
ING COUNTIES—LOANS RUN 

FOR 10 YEARS. WITH SMALL 
PAYMENTS ANNUALLY. NO 
EXPENSE: NO Delays; Best Rates

Children will cry for LIVERADE 
after the first dose.

¥
(Adv.)rv» 41INCORPORATEDftV, -o-I cross WHOLESALE ONLY 

GREENWOOD, MISS.

«?5 If a Hohenzollern come-back is not 
confidently expected, why does the 
German republic insist on remaining 

“imperial”?

ftft

Aft
* J. L. Bishop, Lawyer, ftftThree Passenger Roadster $1385Five Passenger Touring Car $1385. 

r (F. O. B. Factory)
-o-

A couple of dozen stamps bough 
! a day, helps drive “T. B.” away! Buy 
Christmas seals.

♦Î Office Kimbrough Bldg., East of 
Court House Square.

PHONE No.984-WCHANDLER SALES CO.% t
t We wish to announce to our 

Patrons that we will run only 
Monday,Tuesday and Wed
nesday of Xmas week which 
begins Monday the 22nd.

GREENWOOD, MISS. o-Phone 767-768See Quin McIntyre.
I; lazy and low-spirited at times. This 

! condition is caused by impurities in 
the stomach, liver and bowels, which 

! should be gotten rid of before they 
j bring on a sick spell. A few doses of 
! Prickly Ash Bitters cleanses the sys 

tern and sends new life and vigor to 
every part of the body. Price $1.2 
per bottle. Bond’s Drug Store Spec 
ial Agents.

!\ CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE CO., CLEVELAND, OHIO * BARGAINS 51

* Second Hand*
\ $1385 (

CHANDLER’S
BUICK’S

MAXWELL
OVERLAND

ftft
*ft
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ftft
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DELTA STEAM LAUNDRYCompulsory education, perfectly proper 
applied in this country, has become a tyranny in 
Russia where a Soviet order has been issued com- 

Commissioner of Immigration, for if he were he mandi everybody to learn to read within six 
would try to find means to avoid carrying out the 
order to deport Emma Goldman, his intimate 

The Ellis Island investigation has

as‘CHEAP NATIONALISM.

It is well that Frederic C. Howe is no longer

(Adv.) ft It gives us pleasure to show you. .
I (* H. D. WALKER * 

AUTO COMPANY *

*
>■ United States marshals acted as en- 

tmerators at the first nine decennial 
Each marshal had as many

ft PHONE 833#Jw APHONES 767—768. 
ft GREENWOOD, 
^^ftftftft^ft^^ftftftftft

ensuses.
assistants as were necessary to prop 
rly cover his allotted territory.

months. MISS. AX -o-s friend.
brought to light a letter which Emma wrote to ;
her “dear Fred Howe” not only scoffing at ef- tigating the expenditure of $176,000 to elect Mr. 
forts to “Americanize America” but containing Newberry to the United States Senate. The Sen-

I hope that your fine! ate is too well supplied with undesirables already.

-o-A Federal Grand Jury in Michigan is inves-
LIVERADE acts gently, yet posi

tively, on the liver, stomach and bow
els. In fact it acts on the entire ali

mentary tract.
PELTZ PACKING CO. INC.«ÿft^ftÿftftftftftftftftfc -

* DR.R.M.BANISTER
(Adv.) ft (Successor to Dr. Jas. Lewis.) *iithis illuminating passage: 

spirit and your good taste will not bè carried 
away by the cheap nationalism which is every-; 
where raising its sinister head in America to-jry.

-o--o- ftGraduate 

* Veterinary Surgeon * 

and Dentist.

Do AH Kind of Vaccinating. 

Phones: Office 112, Res. 371. 

GREENWOOD, MISS. 

***************

About 650 people were engaged in 
aking the first census of the United 
States. The 1920 census will require 
he services of 90,000.

ftT
The anti-tobacco league people need not wor- 

The weed promises soon to cost so much that 
I nobody can afford to buy it except millionaires 

It is “cheap nationalism” to stand for Ameri- alK^ comfortably financed propagandists, 

ca’s existing governmental structure and time-! 
honored institutions. The brave and fine thing !
is to turn your back on these and join the inter- their profits about 600 per cent this year, 
national group of socialists, anarchists and com- ; wonder those who aim to get rich quick favor the 

uld pull all governments down method of first creating scarcity.

Demand Our Products. 9 9é 6
ftftyyday.
*o- ft

We have a hunch that the theft o 
confiscated whiskey from the store
room of the Richmond, Virginia city 
hall was an “inside” job.

ftft* o•V

PHONE 701 Greenwood, Miss.The Cuban sugar interests have increased ft*

No
o-

è Every mother will appreciate the 
value of LIVERADE for children. 

(Adv.)

ftftft**ft»£ftftftft««ft **************** ***********munists 1*0
LOANS♦». >

t THE DELTA INSURANCE & REALTY : 
AGENCY, INC.

and destroy the institution of private property in 
order that drones may fatten upon the accumu- r

o
•/ -

♦ $200,000.00 loaned on Delta lands *
* recently.
4* $100,000.00.
ft or increase your old ones, 
ft Best rates

:■ • Judging from late experiences of the United 
lat ions of the industrious. This is not merely the States, wars are more terrible and blighting in 
view of the Emma Goldman type of “Red”; it is, what comes after them than in what actually

-o--, Amounts $3,000.00 to ♦ 
Make new loans ft

An enumeration of the mines and 
of the United States was

ft ftA
quarries
made for the first time in 1840. * *ft

THE BIG MULTIPLE LINE AGENCY* «to no little extent the view also of the parlor so- ; happens during their progress, 
cialist of the type of Emma Goldman’s “dear!
Fred Howe.” It is none too reassuring to learn It would not be surprising to hear that Villa 
that parlor socialists who regard patriotism asjs studying poetry in the hope of becoming as 
cheap” have recently been in the employ of the successful a raider across international boundar- 

Federal government, for it inevitably begets the *es as D’Annunzio, 
not unreasonable fear that there are others now 
in the Federal service who are secretly working 
to defeat the government’s efforts.

No expense 4-o-

*• Pollard & Hamner * * 
***************

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦********

Representing over a Billion of Assets and over a Hundred Mil- ft 
ft lions of Surplus.

We Insure Anything that is Insurable at Standard Rates. 
Communicate with us for Reliable Service.

SHELBY S. STEELE, President.

There were 6,361,502 frams report 
d at the last decennial census, val 

ued at more than 40 billion of doll 
The 1920 census is expected t< 

show more than 7,000,000 farms.

O
««B4 ft
ft.rs.ii

ftft
* ft 203 West Market St.C. POSEY Phone 167. ft

****** *********************
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Too much sweet stuff puts the stom
ach out of order. A dose of Prickly 
Ash Bitters corrects the trouble, re
stores appetite and good digestion.

Price $1.25 per bottle. Bond’s Drug 
Store Special Agents.

o INTERIOR DECORATING ♦
ft Painting & Paper Hanging. ft
* P. O. Box 107.
* 708 W. Church St., Greenwood, ft

»
iiThe* Englishman who announces a 

against snobbery” is presumably encouraged by 
all that the world war accomplished along that 

line.

war tr***************************V
Phone 594. ft * JOHN ASHCRAFT WARNER WELLS *

*■o

ASHCRAFT & WELLSft ftEngland’s 70 per cent of Germany’s war fleet 
to America’s 2 per cent at any rate pretty cor
rectly reveals the average Englishman’s 
mate of the relative value of America s partici

pation in the world war.

(Adv.)
* *O B. M. JACKSON■o-

ANY FEATURE OF INSURANCE« ♦A heavy concentration on ages end
ing in five and zero are always re
ported at a census. The Census Bur
eau has made many efforts to over
come this inaccurate tendency on the 
part of the people when stating ages.

Governor Coolidge calls to mind Governor 
Jerry Rusk of Wisconsin who won the right to 
his proud boast : “I seen my duty and I done it.

esti-% # «
INTERIOR DECORATING 
Painting & Paver Hanging 
Estimates Furnished Free 

PHONE 504. 407 WILLIAMSON ST.

* PHONE 460 1st Floor Wilson Bank Building *
***************************
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MAN NOT BORN OF WOMAN oK ftftftftftsfcftftftftftftftft* We Will Get You the Highest MARKET PRICE at AU Times. ft
A Healthy Body Is Im

mune To Influenza
-,-v-

:g.w. TROTTER & company:4ft

Atirr rirr *«
Pushmataha, the great Indian chief ar.d friend of the white men, once ruled the primal forests

that beautiful secion now known as Choctaw County.
*a ftWE SELL COTTON ON COMMISSION*

of west Alabama and held his court in
Pushmataha was as kind and gentle as he was brave and strong, but the Indian nature caused 

him to sometimes boast of his superiority. His favorite boast was that he was not born of wo
man, but sprung, full gr own, ready for the chase and the battle, from the heart of a great oak.

Down near th old home of the great Pushmataha lives Mr. I. N. Thrash, prosperous, happy 
farmer and country merchant .His postoffic is Pennington, Ala., and his front yard is the great 
open country that is known as the yellow pine belt of north Choctaw.

For many years Mr. Thrash suffered the tortures of the evil one with Rheumatism and an ag
gravated Stomach Trouble. Finally he quit drugs and found Nature’s own great remedy at his 
very doors.

After taking six bottles of FERRALINE he was completely cured and has since been able to 
enjoy life and accomplish great work.

Ferraiine. is a Nature Iron Tonic, and with th ? Iron is blended a peculiar and well-balanced com
bination of Magnesium, Lithium and other haelth-giving dements.

«*
Preparedness is half the battle. If 
the necessary precautions are taken, 
you can prevent the “flu. 
drafts and unnecessary exposure, get 
plenty of sleep, eat good, healthy food 
and make sure your digestive and 
eliminative organs are in perfect con

i' GIYE US A TRIAL CONSIGNMENT AND WE WILL DO THE REST. * 
CORNER MAIN AND MARKET STREETS 

GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPL
* MARKET STREET * 

PHONE 509
m «

Avoid all9y ft9ftft
»♦«ft***********************ftft

; THE QUICKEST *
C. G. ROOK, J. M. OLIVEftft anddition.

When your system is clogged, the 
organs of secretion are closed. Im- 
nurit’es rapidly gather, and it is prac
tically impossible to drive out colds. 
Oonstipat:on. biliousness, headache-, 
aruf nervousness jure She direct results 
of a disordered system*

Bond’s Liver Pills will make your 
liver active ,open up; your bowels, and 
compel easy, natural "bowel action. 
These pills will not casse any gripping

ft

THE SERVICE MOTORS CO.* BEST SERVICE
Tti Thp C!itv

* OPEN DAY AND NIGHT * 

EVERYTHING

GOOD TO EAT
* Prices Reasonable and couf- *

* teous attention at all times" 4

9 ÿ ft ft ft « ft 9 ft ft * ft ft *

ft

\
ftft DEALERS IN

M£CK TRUCKS & FRUEHÀUF TRAILERS

REPAIRERS OF

Automobiles, Trucks and Gas Engines
Oxy-Acetylene Welding -

«*
\

«ft
ft«

oft)AForai ine wil do all for you that it did for Mr. Thrash- ; GA
ft

ists and can alawsy be obtained from the Ferraline Medi- Ä
ie for one dollar or six bottles for five dollars, charges pre- pw®s’ Perso^ discomfort or meoo-

- venience. Ask your druggist for a
^ - • 26c bottle of Bond’s Liver Pills,

t Ferraline Gough Syrup and Ferraline Money refunded if not satisfactory.
(Adv.) .

Ferraline is sold by all good druj 
cine Company JJemopolis, Alsu, one bo ♦♦
paid 212 MAIN ST. PHONE 27♦♦Ferraline M<
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